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Tobaoool!

. . .wr7r
Speakiag a Ue Poiata.

The Haha wtng U the Bcpublioaa
party kali a meeting at Five Points laet
algal te a, very thia crewd for that
Pioa j

' . t : ;

Tex whole . exmolj ku keen
hocked at tb recktoaaaesa ot nil-road- s.

. I now appeals thai Hbt
arrest of a .timber ef railroad em-

ployes baa been ordered in Paun-ijlTaai- a,

who are charged with
InToluotary manlsanjhter and

.

MOSS of thoM flat Lyaa BftTtM at
8. X. WomtUt MU&a strat

Btwtauaat. MM
Bear this motalna; andSTALLTED at my stall. Gall

arly. Jour Wixua.
FINK Bull Ftd Bost eaa U ka4 at

stalls tomorrow moraine.
fTX tkosa who aava bea smoking
X' Prclaaiatioa&gtra,aiaBaraeturad
at Factory No. 10l7, and cold la this
city to ta wholesale and retail trad
by The Uiocar, K B. Hackbora. I won Id
ay that lino soma nasrehanta aavs

bats m Trj kiad at to bar a cigar put
up at toother factory bearing the tarn
asms, brand, cantioa label, cto. as tbe
3igart wbich I aava adrertied for over
a) tar. I aava had a (till better cigar
manufactured and the brand regietered,
aod it U really the beet I for 5 la tbe
United State. Remember the brand.
Old Hickory. Factory No 1017. Try
them.

pEOF. WM. BAKER, of Chariot ,
, toner and repairer of musical in
atramaou, ie ia the clfy for a few days.
Aaroae having work ia that line he
will be pleated ta wll on them

1 OctJltf
OTTOS TIES and Cetton Olae atC . i Oio. Allch ft Co.

FfcEXCH EBiSDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. joee received and
for eale by amis Sxohond.

SBELLER3. Grain Faae, FeedGORN at Geo. Axle ft Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAO BRANDY
for eale by Jains Rzbmord.

ENGINE and Gla Repair, Belting,
etc. at

Geo. Aller ft Co
REMEMBER that I needPLEASE'at welt as the reet of man-

kind, and if yon owe me pleaee pay me.
J. C. W BITTY.

BUTTER, the beet in the1)HIL'A on ice at Donna, only 30

cent per lb.

IURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other oaes for eale

by Jains Redmond

8E PURE ICE. manufactured byU' tbe Jar man Ioe rector v. Ijj 29tf

The Tariff is a cow. ,1. C.

iPritchard.

So far Mr. Parnell baa tbe better
of the London Times.

Always remeraler that ihe
tariff is a cow, and toe sure she

erer hooks jou.

A MAN who can't tell tbe tariff
irom a cow, may bo in danger of
mistaking the penitentiary for the
State Bonse.

, AT the conclusion of his speech

at Waterbnry, Conn., Got. Hill
a present ot tbe most re-

markable product of the manufac-

turing Indnstry of that town a

Waterbnry watch.

If yow will get a Republican
hand book, and take from it fifty

, paragraphs, and throw them in the
air, aywg to them, "Now arrange
yourselvts from tan form some
eonwptlonfToirPrtohard's speech
on vredoeiaay Bignt. ,

t eaaaaBti n i" t n

& Thomas JitfibSon . and An
drei Jackson were the greatest of
Peocratg Henry Way and Daniel
tebster.wre,UemostilIaBtrioa8

.of Whigs. If Uiey. were bow Ut
L'iig aHpl them would be in faror of

'the Democratic tariff for Revenue

QKN.r. Bbaoo, of Wisconsin,
TJaited Statei Minister to Mexico

- i now on bis way home. lie is

.filled with' statistics and facts show--

LauBsxua 1 Ocober &4.-- The

yellow fever h broken out in Enter-
prise, eight miles from this place.
There are three deaths to far and fivs
new eases yesterday. There is much
excitement la this vicinity.
I WasHiscjTOJ. D C, Oct. 24 -- Sur-
geon-tiaaer- Hamilton kaa received a
viaitframDr. S. J Knott, of Atianu,
Ga., who claims to have discovered tbe
causa and the cure of the yellow (ever
He believe that the disease u depen-
dent upon certain telluric and aimo-pheri-

condition! favorable to tba accu-
mulation of phosphorus in surtioient
qusntities to produoe phoephoric poiton-ing- .

He it positive that bs can produce
a case f yellow fever by irtifleial
meaaa oa top of Mount Weahingtoc.

Faau aKDta a, Fla , October 24. New
oates 14, wbitet i. No death. Ton
week exhaottt our tuopliet There is
no difficulty in ahipping lumber, ships
erewa being left on Tiger Island, in
helter prepared by tbe government.

Stevedores desire to resume work.
Steamers can come on tbe tame regula-
tions or by returning to the iaaraotme
station at tun down. Tie aov.tnoieni
hat taken chaige of the guards

JaCXaONVlLLB, Oct. 34 Alarminx
reports come from Eoterpriee. Humors
that yellow fever waa widely prevalent
there have Into life all day. In ret
ponae to a query. Dr. Kion Wyley.of
Sanford, tire miles acrous I.ke Monroe
from Enterprise, saya v Yet, several
caeca. See my letter Lr Porter
Dr. Wyley it a member of the Hoard of
Health of Orange county . and has been
ia Enterprise of late continuously. Ac-

cording to his report yellow fevtr hai
existed in Enterprise since Juce. Near-
ly twenty catet are now reported, and
two or three deaths. I'r Cowan aod
Iiong are both down with tbe (ever.
Tbe latt death was that of Mr. Kennett.
who died with black vomit Saturday.
At present there are about six cases all
told. The population of the town is
about TOO. People are pnio stricken.
They have kept their troubles secret till
now. There are no dieiofectants in the
place. Mrs. Carlisle, in conjunction
with Mayor Lilientbal of Sanford, has
requested aid of Jacksonville.

Enterprise is in Voluaia county.
Orange oounty bat quarantined against
it. Thirty men, armed and mounted,
guard all avenues of exit. The action
of the authorities there in concealing
thit ttate of alTairs is severely censured
on all tides.

Dr. Neal Mitchell reports thirty one
new catet of yellow fever for the twen
ty four hours endin? at 6 p m today
There were four death. Of the new
catet twelve are white and nineteen
oolored. Total cases, 15,903 total deiths,
387.

K you are afUicted with rheumatism,
neuralgia, gout or other bodily pain, or
if you have a aprained vrriat or ankle
rou ought at once to procure a bottle
of Saltation Oil. the greatest cure on
esrth for psln. It only costs 25 cents a

bottle
"Lo! the poor Indian!'' dying with

cold. Won't some "trood Samaritan"
send him a bottle of Dr. Rull's Cough
S y ru p'f

Rudeness Kehukkd. -- William
enn and Thomas Story once shel

tered themselves from a shower of
rain a tobacco-house- , the owner of
which said to them : "You enter
without leave ; do yoa know who I

am f I am a justice of the peace."
To which Story replied: "My
friend here makes such things as
thee; be ia Governor of Tennsyl-vnni.-

As an invigatorand tonic, Laxador,
the golden household remedy, is non
pareil. It promptly relieves and cures
oostlTeaees or constipation or any other
bilious affection. Price only 25c.

Another investigation has proven be
vond doubt that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is the best medicine for teething chil-

dren. Price 25s. a bottle.

A New York correspondent
counted fourteen millionaires in a

group on tbe piazza of a Saratoga
hotel. That's nothing ; we've seen
one little woman on a summer hotel
piazza put on nearly a) maDy airs
as that.

Lemon Elixir.
A PLBA8A5T LBMOS DRINK.

Cares indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, cniiis, loss or ap-

petite, debility and nervous prostration,
by regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bow
els. Kidnevs and.

Blood.
..- m t

Lemon Elixir is prepared irom me
fresh juice of Lemons, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,
aromatio stlmnlants and blood purifiers.

w. A. Jones, Bell station, Ala..
wrltaa- - "I haTB suffered sreatlv from
indigestion or dyspepsia,. 'One bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me mora good than
all the medioine I ever taken.

An 014 Cltlaen of Atlanta, a.
Br the recommendation of Bey. Ct C.

Davis, I ussd Dr. Hozley 's Lemon Elixir
for a severe ohrouo case or indigestion,
mlpiution and irregular action of the
neext WIU OMUCBUoa ui vuwuaume.
I also Buffered ireatlrwitri travel and
great pains to the back and kidneys,
moon ox to tuna unaoie wstana aione.
I was treated by-- many physicians and

sed man remedies, but tot no relief.
Dr. Mosley V Lemon Elixir alone has
made a perfect cure of all these dis-
eases. I am now a well man. My
wife baa for many years suffered great
ly with constipation and sick headaohes
from hich she could get ao relief. The
Lemon Elixir has permanently cured
meyKj ? a..arsoldv-- i

S3 Ella street. Atlanta, Oa.
8ol4 by druggists., 60 cent, and 1

Mr-- bottle . frepsred. by tU. Mosley

I make a SPECIALTY of tha above
article, ALL GSADES aad in aay
quantitiee

Call on br add rest
J. F. TAYLOB,

Oc&lwtf New Bern.

Auction!

To the Public!!

As 1 am compel. ed to settle up t tie
K state of H. Cohen, deceased, 1 will
oommenoe Al'OTION SALES on
the TKNTH day of NOVEMBER,
in order to close oit the Entire
Stock of Merchandise now in the
WetnsteiQ Building, consisting of

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets and Matting,
Hats and Cap,?,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks and Valises,
And a groat many more articles too
numerous to mention.

The sale will coniinue iaily until
the entire ttock is sold.

The ttock will be fixed is lots to
suit Merchants and other purchasers.

1 will alg.- - well at the same time a
LA ROB STOCK OF ni'UQIKS,
nd all kinds of SADDLERY

HI (JOY 1IOHES, Etc.
Kenember these goods will be sold

to the highest bidder, and the public
arc the nnct to make the prices.

1 will also sell at Auction to the
highest bidder the ENTIRE REAL
ESTATE situated in Craven, Pam-
lico and Beaufort counties, consisting
of Farms, Wood Lands and Dwellings
and Storehouses. Among which in
the city of New Berne is the Wein-ste- in

Building, a thrfe story and
basement iron clad and fire proof
store house, situated on the corner of
Pollook and Middle streets.

Six nice two story dwellings, also
i the city of New Berne, situated on
olloek and Hancock streets, all in

perfect order and well rented.
For lack of space we will postpone

he descriptions of farms, etc., in
abDve named counties until the day
of sale. Terms will also be stated on
day of sale.

COME ONE! COME ALL !

WM. COHEN,
Executor.

F LBS. PEACHES, 10c.

3 LBS. Standard Tumatoei. 19c

Nkw Buckwheat,

At the CASQ STORK.

o2odtf UUMPOREY.

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoo Maker,
rollocK St.. Newbern, N. C

ltlrettotnnoane that bit FALLHTDTR
UF MATERIAL hat been received and he It
preparexi vo nu oroert lor
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS AND SHOES

HftVlUt tWO intMTlOr 8kl I 1 nrtnian all
order promptly Qlled.

In tolloltlDj patmnftgc I Kuaran'ee "the
bett mattrtal, a good (11. the latest ttylea
and darabtllty,"

At one among many testiinotitalt of the
character of my work tha subjoined from a
weu Known ciuzen lent mown ttory:
TJrrD States Niw Bekxb, N. C.

COMMIS'BS UFFICI. Oct. 5th, 18W.

Jko. UC90KLIY, Esq.
ueab Hia flea makt me a pair o'

gaiters ttmlJar to those yoa made tae two
years ato. I have worn them two yean and
they ara good yet. I have been wearing
shoes flrty-tl- x years and they are the bett
i eyer wore. Kespec Unity,

"Blfned" s o HILL.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

oet!B dw

T. J. TURI1ER & GO.

Closing Out at Cos! !
On Middle Street, between Booth Front and

. , rouooK, new Kerne, . a.
Wl eaneelalhr Mil mm utmUrtu iaiw.

New Mtoes, eosststtna of Parlor BHUta,
Cbamoa Bntta, Baii stands, wardrobe.
Deaka, ttabf OMrUgae,-- ' Willow Chair.umngea. Ttn amtm. Matireease, Trunks, ami
a areas variety t other Saraltor loa
menrai hi iubbuuu. t ; , 4

We alto hay a Salt fin of Mirrors, tle-tsre- a,

Ptetur mamea, Otoeka, aod wlndew
' ' . .Bhadea. --. t - .j - w

oar object ior doting tmt at Coat Is ws are
going bask to Ports mooUi, Vk - - v .

t i Yenrt stjtatmfBiiv. f pr
, ocl8ol T.f..TUB.tKR A.Uij

Oat rapartafl wac on kaad bu a abort
while, huh feat-- aaoogh to hear thai!

aamea of-- - QpaUtioa and Sioimon
borrahed. which showed theaadienee

Ito ba dirtied. Hoeacy, Eaaoock, Haha
had Cbaataam apoka. Thar wat very
Nttla enthusiasm shown.

Steamer XoremeaU.
Tha Newberae of the O. D. line ar-

rived last night and will sail today at
IS o'clock for Norfolk direct.

The Vesper of the E. 0. D. line aatled
yeaterday afternoon with a full cargo of
cotton, &c. The Eiglet of this line
will arrive today.

Yenonal.
Trot, W. R. Skianer, the energetic

principal of Vaaee Aeademy, Pollokt-rilla- ,

waa ha tha eity yesterday in tbe
interest of securing uniforms w hich hs
intends introducing in his school. Be
says nis school is in a prosperous
condition, and has grown to such pro
portions that ba is compelled to further
enlarge his building.

On bis return from a visit to South
Carolina Mr. R. P. Nixon has brought
with him a genalae octopus. Ba oaugbt
it on the beach aad now has it in aolco-h- ol

It is a horrible looking quadruped.

Newt From Bajboro.
At it it oustomary for ttemissrt to

tpeak of the weather, I would say that
it is agreeable at the pretent.

The cotton gina are at work. Fowler
& Cowall'a gina turned out 5,700
pounda of lint one day latt week.

The farmert in thit vicinity are boot
ing their cropt, and I hear nothing of
''abort crope tbia fail. Tbe born of
plenty it filled.

The Rev. Mr. Bee ton, Methodist, it
holding a protracted meeting thia week
in the new church. Interest in the meet-
ing is growing. Four joined tbe church
laet Wedaesday night.

The new Methodist Church it teated
with beautiful church chairs, arranged
so that all of the audience msy face tbe
preacher. New chandeliers have jutt
been put up. They are a credit to tbe
town.

The ateanier Tahoma arrived bere
yeaterday from Norfolk. She will run
on tha line from Bayboro to New Berne.
She has ample capacity for freight and
passengers, and can easily attain a
paed. Of twelve milet per hour. Those

who visit Bayboro will enjoy a ride on
the Tahoma.

The academy, under the mensgement
of Mr. Geo. T. Farnell, Is giving perfect
satisfacton among the patrons. The
roll numbers fifty-tw- o children, young
ladles and young gsntlemen. Mr. Far
nell says that he expects others in a few
days. He bae bis study ball seated
with very oomrortaDie school desks of
the Paragon design. Bis assistant
teacher, Miss Sallie Wingate, is making

success of tha musio department.
The people .are pleased to sea their
school suocetding so well. We hope
that it will oo&Unue to grow.

Politicals warming up in this county.
The canvass for the county offioes was
opened at this place last Saturday. R.
D. Mouotter, our uemooratio candidate
for the Legislature, ia in town. Bs
pals in a good word for Oaveland and
Democracy when it is necessary, Mr.
MoCotter will represent the people in-

telligently and impartially. Tha Re
publicans imported a speaker, Prttch- -

ara, wno spoke nere yesterasy. ue
exoited more discord among tha people
than we have yet seen in the county.
If Badf and whiakey can't get np a
row, what can? Walker, tha Pro-
hibition candidate for Governor, will
speak here next Saturday. Daniel G
Fowls will be bere on Monday next.
The Democrats will have a grand ova
tion. They have ever sixty pigs for the
barbecue. Mr. Editor come down and
anjoy It.

The Jate Industry.
Nxw York. October 24. A dispatch

from Salem says that the jute industry
there bsa been abandoned, and in con
sequence MX; employ's will be thrown
oat of work This action is due to the
faoeees of the win straw bagging in
dustry reoaauy introduced in the South
and the cotton bagging trust is oonsid
ated of 'nojnportancsv,

nj aawkeaWeaaerral aiaiaea.
i,VM lf: tTataa' taatlifinntkla

from Governors, Senators, Legislators,
men of solenca aad distinguished cHI
aaaa throughout the United States, who
tostUM 40 aaviag mc --taeir eyes im-

proved, and sometimes restored, by the
us of hi eel eb rated glasses, we realize
that a glass that wUL reflect such bril-
liancy of light as to enable the wearer
to sec u In youth, and to read by eandle
or other artificial light. Barely is to be
deeirtf by all spectacle wearers.

All eyas fitted and fit raaranteed by
F.S. Daffy, tfew Berne, N.O., alSdlm

ippefaimeatl ef Hoa.T. 17 Simmon.
Bon. Tlt'8In?rtomT. candidate for

Congress' fa the W Dlitrict, will address
tbe people at tns roiiowug timse and
plaeasiil.nf'fi iJPhJ iVAJl

w ma tor, jioaaay, uct. zv.
; UTew BernevThnrsdsy, at night, Nby.
I. '

Trent, Baturdsy, Nov. S.r 4' raUookavUle, Monday, Not, 5.
'

ADT1CW TO OTBMBS
ratxa WnraLow's , Sooranra Stbtt

ahoald always be Ssed for ohUdrea
teething. . It sooth" tha child, softens
tb r5t-,'al!- all paia. cures wind
colic, and ia the best reisly for Mian

gtSTe negligence of doty in con.
neotion with the recent disasters,
which resulted in the killing and
injuring of many persona."

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. Sweet Beef.

Jobs WaHrin -- Beef.
Wm Corns Auction.
Mrs Womble --Or iters.
J. F. Taylob Tobecco.
K. Hacusciw-O- ld Hickory citf&r.

Tie Coeliiion candidatee and P. H.
Pel If l ifr, Eq , of thia city, speak at
Croatan today.

Vote for the Coalition ticket, for if
Tou get In trouble op to the Bubbe they
will piiu jou out.

Vote for Ur. Nubd. There it nothing
grten about him. lie aad Ruteell it
jutt the team to drew the car of progreee
all over this land.

We atk the patience of our readers in
dealing ao muoh ia political newe. It
it only a short while longer before tbe
storm will have blown over.

H. R. Brytn and P. n. Pelletier,
Eiqi., have returned from Beaufort
wbere they spoke on public queetiont
of tbe day. Mr. Pelletter also spoke at
Newport. .

TheatetmerTahoms a very handsome
boat of its clsss, arrived last night. The
Tahoma will ply between New Berne
and lower Neuseandtbe water of Pam
lico county

A card from Havelock yeaterday an
nounced that there was a rood tann

ines it the speaking of the Coalition- -

ittt and that the people are interested
of tbtt qufftion.

Muees led the children of I rael out
of the Wilderness, and if you will fol
low our Monen he will lead vou to a
land flowine with milk and hnnev.
Won't yon brother Patterton?

The mill of Major Dennison caught
on lire yesterday evening just after
dark but was extinguished before muoh
damage was done. The department
made its usual quick response.

Mr. Richsrd Lamb of Norfolk, in
connection with Northern parties, is
taking steps towards making a survey
for build ing a railroad from New Berne
to Jacksonville, Onslow county.

A candidate, driving through the
oCnnty, accosted a farmer and asked,
'How far is Stimson ahead of me?" and

was knocked speechless with the an
swer, "about flr hundred votes."

Vote for Mr. Stimson, and if ha ever
hangs you it will be with chain 'of
sausages and a good big ham at the and
of it. In other words, ha gives work
and good wages to all his laborers.

In the chsnga ef schedule whioh goes

into affect today tbe mail train arrives
here from Morehead tweatytarea
miautes earlier and from Goidaboro
twenty-tw- o minutes later. See schedule,

The funeral of Fletcher Hargess, in
faat eon of 8. H. and Nettie Soots, will
take place from their residsnse on
Griffith street this afternoon at four
o'clock. Friends of the family are in
vited to attend.

The eook on the schooner Mattie E
Hiles, which sailed for tha West ladies
a few days ago, received an Injury from
a falling barrel at Hatteras and was
shipped back to the elty by the schooner
Melvin. Be waa not seriously hurt.

As the time of election approaches the
question of who is to represent, the
people grows stronger. .As thai ma- -l

jorlty of the people desire,' the ballot I

jox u to aeciae. every voter nss soma
interest at stoke, and for the welfare of
himself, his family and tha community
at large, it U his . duty .ta-g- o to tha polls
and vote as hfs conscience beat dictates.

"Where is tha meeting tonight???
don't exactly know. But yon cross the
creek sndhollow 'Mose!' "'If JoO gat
the answer ''Inf the,iarisheH jon
may know yon are'. theisiBat if yon
get no answer, yo beat; along op the
creek and yon will find b somewhere

The regular canvass of the Coalltloa- -
ista closed on yesterday',' at Tsmple'e.
The candidates havs one their iutf la
the campaign, and now the reepotisibis-It- y

rests with tha Yotersal Cravsn. We
do riot mean that thecandldatci 'wD ik
no work, but simply.thst tha, appoint
menu made for them by the ' joint se
tion of the Republican and Democratfd
Eaeculive CommiUS. have ail been
filled. . Every 'mut of tbem wnf co

tinae to work, pursuing the'vcottrd, he
oonsiders best for the cause. ,

'
. '

9
T

THANKS!

I desire to thank my

customers for the lib-

eral patronage they

have triven nifi fnr tho' v AA V

past season, and roe.y a vaj

pectfully invite them

10 Call .Hid PTaminaUAlli

my Stock for the

present season. Tn Q

few davs virinv U 111

give the public, in

this column.- W

idea of the stork htp

are carrvmo Tn th

mean time come and

examine.

H. B. Duffy,

MIDDLE STREET.

....t'sl7...J..
. "J t mt

............ . ... .tJi f M f

-- ..v.u'Aii!jh!(r

4 . ..... .........
. .k ail!.s-i;V- i . ; .V. ', . .

' -- ing how a high tariff: does not pro-- '
tect labor in ' Mexico, 'where wages

- rare the lowest.
'
He will take the

4T;.

' stump fort Cleveland and Thnrman
Vpeaklng"mostly in thg West. , ,

CoALixiOHiSls Stand together in
' connty v affairii i but ' separate on

,
"mtibnaVVnd, Blate political We

differ very widely witboor Eepub--:

lican friends, Jb&t we id'not belieire

that any of them are In. danger of
' mfetaklng tha tariff for a cow. We

trust that n6ne of them' will carry
; it home with the expectation, of

List week the Eepnblicans were

"jasplng np and knocking their
. heels tc aether, OTer the assertion

cfcnell.!!. Estee, that California
te gwzz for IlarriBon-an- d Morton

-- 1 y a larje majority'.' A few years
r ;j Ir. titce announced, far aod

".3, that he w3 fjoic to be elect- -

( C overs or , of ;crnia by
rfl!oritTr-- - IIecaiuecat23,OC0

-

H.D., AUaatevGn. mo rir) cHv I

' .v-
.

- " . - - - sc
. -t ,. - n

hoe. .Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.


